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al meeting ot the Turner unit of Cecile Wlegand. principal of the
Salem Heights grade school an-
nounces the names of the pupils

the Dairy Cooperative association
was held Saturday at the school

Holman to be Speaker at
Wednesday Night Gath-

ering at Church

DALLAS. Jan. 25 Rufus C.
Holman, state treasurer will be
the speaker at a dinner meeting

wno are on the honor roll for thebuilding. About 50 sat down to
the dinner which was served In second quarter of the school term.
the domestic science room. They are as follows: First

The afternoon program opened
with group singing, followed by
old time choruses by the high

grade: Walter Bowman. Charles
Beardsley, Kadine Gosnell, Jim-
my Rogers. Donna Dell Wash-
burn. Second grade: Arline Hicks,
Jean Gorton, Wendell Trudgen,

of the chamber ot commerce Wed-
nesday evening, January 27, at school octette. Misses Margaret
the' Christian church. This is the i.--v Robertson. Josephine, Ruth and

Margaret Gilstrap, Anna Johnson,first of a series of evening meet Evelyn Jones. Ronald Burgess.ing planned for this year. lone Cook. Helen .and Helena Third grade: Mildred Rothweiler.
Witzel, accompanied by Mrs. Jean Doris Polanski. Fifth grade: AlW. S. Mulr, president of the

chamber has announced the' ap Pearcy. lan Bartlett, Marjory Wooley,MS
Max Gehlhar of Salem, agriTWTtJti William Trudgen, Lois Douglas.

Sixth grade: Arthur Miller. Alldacultural director was the guest
Mae Sautter, Eunice Wright. Ca' V in IT ii

speaker who chose for the theme
of his practical talk, "Better Qual therine ZInser, Helen Kasberg.

pointment of the following com- -,

mittee tor the year:
Merchants committee, N. L.

Guy, chairman, Tracy Save ry, W
C. Retier, Rea Craven, J. R.
Beck; membership committee, C.
B. Sundberg, chairman, G. O. But-
ler, C. A. Curry, F. E. Siemens;
agriculture committee, W. L. Soe- -

ity of Dairy Products." Mr. Gehl Seventh grade: Frances Ball,
har said, "There Is no trouble In
the butter product holding its
own when made from first class Townsfolk of Trenton: Tenn., re shown searching attempt to escape to safety. Scores of other build--

Lillian Berg. Betty Biles, Muriel
Robinson, Cleave Bartlett, Orville
Beardsley, Edgar Fortner, Flor-
ence Ball. Eighth grade: Francis
Jones. Paul Jones. Mildred Oakes,

the ruins of the farmhouse in which ten members
of the P. W. Rice family were killed when thecream, and also in order to ship

ings were blown right off their foundations, injur--v
ing many of the occupants. The terrific wind
struck with such ligntning suddenness that the in-

habitants of the town' were totally unaware of the
approaching fury which left a traQ of detH

the products from the state they
must be of the best. Some of the

building was completely demolished by the disas-
trous tornado that recently swept Southern States.
The family was wiped out before they could evencreameries are putting out a

hren chairman. E. J. Page, Josiah
Wills, Dr. Mark Hayter; finance
committee, J. R. Aligood. chair-
man. August Risser, Leif Finseth."

Publicity committee, R. S. Krea-ao- n,

R. R. Turner, W. V. Fuller;
clTic committee. C. L. Crlder. R.

large per cent of first class stuff

Honor Roll

Isabelle Rothweiler, Jack Ostllnd.
Shirley Stevenson, Lorraine
U'Renn.

A musical concert was given at
the community hall for the school
children in the morning under the
direction of Edith Findley and
Jeanette Smith, Willamette TJ stu-
dents who are conducting classee
in music at the Salem Heights
school.

Woodburn News
He also stated 'Uhe agricultural
department is accomplishing
many things, and it is hoping to
do more and better work."

L. D. Roberts, president, pre-
sided at a short business meeting.
It was voted to draft a

to meet local

Pupils Told
WOODBURN, Jan.. 25 The who crossed his path. Marshal

Louis Ruzicka took Lucier to jail From Sydney
5fV r V 7 " Mrs. A. C. Hepburn

Service Tomorrow
and released him Sunday morn-
ing, with the advice that he had
better go home.

R. Van, Orsdel, T. C. Stockwell, T.
B. .Hooker; - highway committee,
W. M. Dalton,- - chairman, Frank
Farmer, N. L. Guy, H. G. Black;
legislative committee Oscar Hay-
ter,' chairman, E. V. Dalton, El-
mer Barnhart; welfare commit-
tee Earle Richardson, chairman.
Judge G. L. Hawkins, Conrad
Stafrin, Dr. A. B. Marbuck; man-n- f

set uring committee H. G.
Black, chairman, R. R. Imbler, J.
J. Wick, Edwin Himes.

The chairmen of the various
committees constitute the board
of directors of chamber of com-
merce. The welfare-committ-ee has

SIDNEY, Jan. 25 The fol
lowing pupils are on the honor
roll of Sidney school for the fifthPallbearers at the funeral of

Mrs. Ida M. Calrnes, which was report month:
held at the Presbyterian church Second grade, Annabelle Smith

Flying relief to the Navajo Indian villages, snowbound in Arizona
reservations, army aviators are shown (top) as they loaded a bomb-
ing plane with ng provisions before taking off from Wins-lo- w,

Ariz. Lower photo shows Rainbow Lodge in the midst of the
snow wilderness where tons of beans, flour, coffee, sugar and salt
pork were dropped by the six army planes that swooped over the
reservation on their errand of mercy. Photo was made from on

of the relief planes.

crdiUon.Uand"comform "to the "a of the Salem Junior Ar-Dal- ry

association; with S. A. tisans' assembly came to Wood-Riche- s,

Henry Ahrens, and C. A. burn Saturday afternoon to help
Bear the committee in charge of the local assembly of Juniors put
the change. It was also voted to on installation work. Officers of
name a committee to study the the Woodburn assembly were

of buying dairy feeds stalled by the combined Salem
cooperatively, Wallace Riches, Al-- and Woodburn teams. Mrs. Ruth
fred Anderson, and E. Ahrens, Smith, Juvenile supervisor of

lem assembly was present. Jerry
It was also decided to hold a Saylor, secretary of the supreme

picnic some time during the sum- - assembly was also there,
mer. Fred MItchel, Raymond TI- - Officers installed were: past
tus and Arthur Gath were ap-- master artisan, Bob Presthus;
pointed to make the arrange- - master artisan. Lillian Tehle; su--

and Dollie Wuderkehr; fourth,

SCIO, Jan. 25 Funeral ser-
vices for Mrs. A. C. Hepburn, who
died in Portland Jan. 21, will b
held at the Christian church here
Wednesday at 1:30 o'clock. Mrs.
Hepburn was born in Scio Aug. 5,
1864.

early Sunday afternoon were S.
W. Maupin, O. W. Noyes, John
Johnson, 8. E. Barstad, J. A.

Darlean Mumper; fifth, Lois Gil
mour; eighth, Georgie Gllmour

Stallman and C. R. Duncan. and Arthur Zehner.
Mr. and Mrs. Stevens, who have Dollle Wiederkehr has been on

She leaves her widower, A. C.the honor roll every month sinceworked, at the state training
school for boys a number of years Hepburn and son, C. M. Coffee of

Portland; a sister, Mrs. Grant Da-
vis of Silverton; and two brothers,
George W. Phillips of Bridalveil,

have severed connections with
that institution, leaving early SatWest Salem News ments. permtenaent, Miiarea renie; jun

been a most active one for the
past two months since it organ-lie- d

the associated charities. Some
25 families are being assisted

' with food supplies and clothing.
A program of work in the city
park and other city improvements
has been worked out to give em-
ployment to those applying for
aid.

the beginning of school and re-

ceived an attendance prize.
The following have received

dental 100 per cent club buttons:
Arthur Zehner, Norma Hampton,
Ida Belknap, and Loren

ior conductor, Donald Waring; urday morning for their home in
Gresham. Their son Wilbur, who and R. Phillips of Scio.mi DA:mA AL-w-l senior conductor. Garth Harlan;

iYirS. rearmine ca master of ceremonies. Billv Han- - finished high school here at midMrs. Ed Brock will lead devo-
tions, Mrs. Floyd DeLapp will year, accompanied them.To Talk on Daffodil pJ;,"1"!.1 GRANGE MEETS 28th

CHEMAWA, Jan. 25 TheMrs. Lorence Coon, with herhave charge of the lesson and Mrs.
rni Xfarffl "Rr throA vfrtnefl. little daughter Constance Jean, is next regular meeting of Chemawa- - . TTnTTV W AP I ' , u- - v . - "Lester DeLapp of the mystery MOUNTAIN VlUiW, Jan. " I Trrilro TJ, a1 T .tii T aa TCotip'oti- - visiting at the home of her moth grange will be held Thursday,box. Jan. 28, when the drill team willTne annual noi aupper roth and Margery Wright. er, Mrs. Rofinot. Mrs. Coon, who

lives in Portland, was formerly

ATTEND WINTER SPORTS
LIBERTY. Jan. 25 The win-

ter sports attracted many from
this neighborhood to Government
camp. Among who went were
Charles Kraiger and family. They
reported a very pleasant time.

make its first appearance. Several
candidates will also be initiated.

WEST SALEM, Jan. 25. Rev.
and Mrs. C. L. Dark motored to
Portland this morning. They will
be guests this afternoon at a gold-
en wedding celebration and to-
morrow night Rev. Dark will at-

tend the annual banquet and elec-
tion of the Anti-Saloo- n league.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Campbell
and Mrs. Wendell Heath arrived
Saturday from Eureka, Cal.. and
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les Creasey, parents of Mrs.

eni-ieacn- er SuunuuU ... Aft6r the instanatloil refresh-give- n
Friday night, January 29 at mentjJ were servd A good pro.

6:30 o'clock In the school house m Wftg alsQ given WoodDurn'gSERIESNEW
HIST CHURCH

HtS IMPilEHS
Dasemeni. mm. u. i. riuiiuji Mjunlor Artisan assembly is enjoy

STAINLESSOthers going later in the dayis.eizer nas ueeu f -- ' " lng a remarkable growth, there
daffodil culture. Other Interesting oyer 90 members at this were turned back at Rhododen

Miss Marion Rofinot.
Charles Thompson, a son of Mr.

and Mrs. L. E. Thompson, and a
sophomore in high school, was
rushed to a hospital in Salem
Friday night and operated upon
for appendicitis. According to re-
ports Sunday morning ho has re-
covered from the worst effects of
the operation and will probably

STARTED numDen, musical uu uwuti moo
dron on account of no parking Mine iormuia . . sauic pace, id

original form, too, if you prefer1 will be given. Tnis win db me res-- JIm Lucier, a well-know- n char
ular monthly meeting of the P. - pter woodburn. soent the lat space.FALLS CITY. Jan. 25 Tm- - Campbell and Mrs. Heath. Tne
T. A. and the public Is Invited.provements have been made In.the Campbells w;ll return soon to Eu ter part of Saturday night in the wMembers of the hoys 4-- H calf dergoing treatment in a Portlandlocal Adventlst church recently city jail. Jim had had too much
club with their leader, Glenn hospital, is reported to be gettingbe entirely recuperated soonto drink, and in his state of intox OVER W MILLION JARS USED VTAHySouthwlck met Friday after school Mrs. A. J. Thomas, who is un- - along as well as can be expected.ication wanted to fight anyone
and discussed bovine matters.

HUBBARD, Jan. 2 5 The
Knights of Pythias had the first
party of the series Saturday
night. The committee in general
charge of this series Is Elton Mc
Laughlin. 'Charles Moore, and
Robert Brown. The refreshments
were in charge of Cora Smith,

reka but Mrs. Heath will make her
home at Silverton where her hus-
band is in the drug business.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Walker spent
the week end in Portland as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Morse Al-

len.
Tentative plans are being made

The church has been enlarged,
papered', a new floor laid and
painted.

The Southern Pacific oil ditch-
er which has been working near
Black Rock for the past few
weeks has been shipped to Port-
land .where it will be overhauled.

FROM LA GRANDE
HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 25 Mrs.

Peter Hedgren of LaGrande, is
visiting with her cousin, Mrs. L.
B. Malm of Hollywood. She re-

ports snow and severe cold wea-
ther In her home town.

for two basketball games this
week. One is between the grade
pupils of West Salem and Liberty

Amanda Dimick, and Ruth Stauf-fe- r.

High scores were won by
Mrs. Charles Pyburn, Mrs. Cora
Smith, Charles Pyburn, and A.
C. Malloy. The door prize was

schools at Liberty and one be

won by Kathryn Will. The next
tween the alumni of the West Sa
lem schools at Salem.

Mrs. Burleigh Moving party will be February 6.
Dorothy Scholl, daughter ofMr. and Mrs. Tylman Leisure

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Scholl, is ill

Walter Warner, who organized
the local Scout troop finds that
his work as pastor of the local M.
E. church and Willamette student
is too heavy to continue the scout
leadership. The work will be tak-
en over by Willard Hatch who has
had experience in scouting, first
as a member, later as scoutmaster
of Cathlamet Scouts.

The women's class of the Chris-
tian Sunday school was entertain-
ed at the Rickett home Thursday
afternoon. Present were Mrs. A.
G. Adams, Mrs. R. Butler, Mrs.
Pierce Bogart, Mrs. Ira Davis,

at her home. RBUSTEDr. Schoor is Improving slow
ly. He took sick December 28

have moved from Mrs. Rose Bur-
leigh's house on Skinner street to
959 Edge water. Mrs. Burleigh ex-

pects to least West Salem soon
and to make her home in the fu-

ture with a son in Salt Lake City-an-

one in Idaho.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Benson

and son Erwin were week-en- d vis

and was in a Salem hospital for
two weeks but is at home now,

Mrs. Blanche Smith has re
turned from Astoria where she
was called by the serious illness
of her father, O. H. Byland. Mr
Byland has been county school
superintendent of Clatsop county
for the last 25 years. Mrs. Marie
Claypool accompanied Mrs.
Smith.

itors of Mrs. Benson's brother and
sister-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Bagne in Portland.

Loaves for Funeral
Mrs. H. C. Finster left Sunday

night for Ashland to attend the
funeral of hermother, Mrs. Carl
Laack. Mrs. Laack died in Minne-
sota and her body was shipped to
her former home at Ashland for
burial beside her husband.

Mrs. W. D. Phillips returned

Miss Pauline Elligson from Co- -
quille was a week end guest at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Carl. Miss Elligson is a

Mrs. Dodd, Mrs.' Clay Cuthridge,
Mrs. Heritage, Mrs. Harder, Mrs.
Hilton, Mrs. C. P. Horn, Mrs.
Hotchkins. Miss Alice Johnson,
Mrs. Jobes, Mrs. T. B. Jones, Mrs.
L. M. Kaufman, Mrs. J. A. Lewis,
Mrs. Wm. Letterman, Mrs. Frank
Mack, Mrs. Cora McCoy, Mrs. Sa-

die Morris, Mrs. Peters, Mrs .Dick
Pawl, Mrs. F. J. Phillips, Mrs. Ma-

bel Robinson, Mrs. Roy Russell,
Gwendolyn Russell, Miss Wilkin-
son, Mrs. Bert Webb, Mrs. Jake
Wiebe, Mrs. Walter Clark, Mrs.
J. E. Ward, Mrs. Sol Wingo and
Miss Blanche Rickett3. A business
session preceded the social hour.
These officers were elected: Mrs.
Hilton, president; .Mrs. Jobes, se-

cretary and Mrs. Cora McCoy,
treasurer.

niece of Mrs. Carl and was on
her way to Monmouth where she
is a senior.Saturday from Tumwater, Wash.,

where she had been a guest the
last three weeks at the home of

H. L. Carl has, rented the
fields of the Foshay farm.

her son, Homer"Phillips
Elbert and Elvin Richardson of

Dallas were Sunday visitors at the Mrs. Fisher Hostess
E. N. Filsinger home. For Hollywood ClubDitters Guests

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Ditter of
Sublimity weri Sunday guests at
the Carl Finster home on Frank

HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 25 Due
to the illness of Miss Dorothy Jea-ge- r,

Mrs. D. Jeager entertained
members of the Hollywood Ladles
club at the home of Mrs. W. W.

lin street. The two women are
sistersEPS1 C. A. Johnson, who has been
ill for many weeks, is able to re-
sume his work as janitor at the
Elsinore theatre. His brother-i- n

LEADER OF Fin law, ,BeQ Cagle, who has been sub

Fisher Thursday afternoon. After
the business session the club quilt
was again worked on during the
social hour. Present were Mrs. W.
F. Starr, Mrs. C. S. Thomas, Mrs.
V. M. LaDue, Mrs. A. A. Harms,
Mrs. E. E. Lucas, Mrs. W. W.
Fisher, Mrs. O. A. Forgard, Mrs.

III,; Ml fPKllstituting for him during that time, Sill Ihas returned to his home at Mill
i .t.ttjpptv Tan 9 5 Trrfenns itJ.UXJJ-JA- f i , .

tm ix'if0 win ha inxri me w omen s foreign Mission- -

P. Emtson, Miss Florence Klee- -
man and the hostess, Mrs. D. Jeasatisfac- - y society will hold its monthlyto hear she is making

fr a malnr- - oner- - meeting Wednesday, January 27. onger.the home f Mr9- - Fl0 DeLaPPation which she underwent at
hospitalthe Salem Deaconess

Saturday.
Tired, Nervous and Depressed ?Dewey Hamel, a former

here, Friday caught his left
hand while working with a
wrecker. All fingers except the

Health Suffers When Kidneys
Do Not Act Right

thumb were taken off.
A fair sized crowd gathered at

the hall Saturday night to hear
James O'Shae of Montana speak
on the Farmers Lnion.

Mrs. Roy Farrand is acting as

TTJTEED promptly a nagging
JUL backache, with bladder ir-
regularities and a tired, nervous,
depressed feeling. They maywarn
of some disordered kidney or
bladder condition.

TJsers everywhere rely
Pills. The sale of millions ofboxes
annually attests to Doon's popu-
larity. Your dealer has Doan't.

substitute teacher of the Pros
tect school for Miss Subina D kmow-mni- LUCECD
Schmidt who is confined to her
home with a Bevere cold

Women's
Styles

YOU KNOW
WHAT A

t FOR 1 SALE
MEANS AT

BUSTER BROWN

EXACTLY AS
ADVERTISED,
EVERY PAIR

GOES AT

2 pairs
for the price of

1 pair

Mrs. Anna V. Robins returned
Sunday from Forest Grove where
she has been for the past three IIDam IP5I1M A Diantlc

tor
ihm Kidneymonths, a guest of her sister

Services Are Today
For Mrs. J. Fritz

KriZER. Jan. 25 Mrs. John

"I know my LUCKBES my throat told mc the first time
I smoked one how kind they are. And it's beenLUCKIES
ever since. LUCKIES arc the only cigarettes I can smoke
before singing that do not give me a sore throat. Your
improved Cellophane wrapper is great, too. That easy
opening tab is a stroke of genius." $dcU&Ms

It's toasted"
YourThroct Protection agolnstlrritotlon-oflaln- sl cough

LOVErS IANE

AIM lets was pounding th Nori
la as lowoy chla ana sow9.THs
eaae tha "brack" and kar
waakly Good Nawa uatpd from
$45 le $430. OecfcJ Ska's m rae
ajaalaar ffonaarty waawas
t nU chomp n of tha Sowlhwait.
Har toil pfctore, "BUAD OY."
was UaharaoJiy ocdahaed, toto
laae has tatokad WOOES for twe
years . . Har sioaae stotaMaat has
aopwse MngaWadadtoft.Aad

9 wa hava aood ream to say,
Mcm oMIoad. lata."

aw wpawFrits of Oregon City, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. AJ W. Thomas of
Keizer, passed away at an Oregon
rut hosnital Saturday night.
Fnneral services will be held
Tuesday at Oregon City. Mrs.
Friti is survived by her widow
and four children.

MANY AT PARTY
Soup or Salad Meat or fish Potatoes

Vegetables . Bread and fritter er RoDa
fie at Podamf and Drmt

CWopAao Keeps that "TmasUd" FLrrer Frer Free
KLDRIEDGE. Jan. 23. An

T evening of cards and dancing was
mhtutca wtAA tcor LT finest done trdustros smd WaIirWfadavfiosror&TUNB IN ON LUCKY STRIKE 60nfoved hv SO persons wno gain- -

HI2forlSalt 31 r i i t I .if iliMiMi Tnriifmr TfumrfrrT rmrt NfTfWTTlfrr rv-- rr - - flred at the Frank Cancard home
for the regular weekly neighbor
hood party Wednesday. The meet
ing will be held at a locai ooy
house to accommodate tne crowa.


